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three times* as much Is 
will be by the close of ■» 
there was at a corresponding 
year, the feet must not be 
that there are more than three times as 
man, horses here, an<l 
of horses that eat lots 
taut year much of the 
the esPHHVH „ 
member*,! that last spring nearly all 
the horses here
which wss proof that they did not have
sufficient feed.

''There is not any danger of the local
np.raffuLw,! If.:, -i-.

was another 1000 tons

ABIDINGBut in selling the goods we shall have 
ttrhgnTF Becomingly as to whether dust 
is worth $15, $16 or $16 60.
“I believe the use of dust should he 

abandoned as far as practicable for the 
following reasons : »

. “First—While there are conditions 
and times ita the infancy of a mining 
camp that circulation ot gold dost at»1' 
medium of exchange is justifiable and 
expedient, and consquently the apparent 
violation of law overlooked and al
lowed, these conditions and times, to 
my mind are passed here, or at least 
could easily be remedied.

' ' Second—While, it may he to the in
terest of some, merchants anti Bouses of 
amusement, and some miners who are 
not so fortunate as to have high g Side 
dust, the majority of the merchants, 
miners, and the community in general 
would suffer by being compelled to pay 
$16 for the average commercial dust 

“Third—The average miner is less 
caitful with his assets when he has It 
in the shape of dust in a poke and 
more apt to spend it than if he bad 
real money, worth 100 cents to the dol-

;5
lasthead assay■venue, ■

„ , all styles; Fur Caps, Yukon style;
^Muskr*1' Australian Oppoesum, Electric 

' '' • and Beaver, with silk or cloth tops;
Stetson and Gordon Hats. OFFICE FMTH =« «'**>•* *» »“» stock belt teas of 

yuae kind. Again, it must he re-
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HANDSCOND FLOOR

arate Skirts, mmas poor as
According to Mr. Te Roller, 

Local Manager of the - 
S-Y. T. Co.,

d Morbo Gloves and Mitts, silk 6r fleece 
lined ; Corttcelli 811k Mille and Gloves, 
gnek snd Asbesto Mitts sod Gloves, Fur 

' Driver Finger Mlttn.

In Dawson and the Yukon Ap
parent on Every

jDdsn

dede. New BtvU.

hay market being 
ter and if there 
of it here it weehHfe Sit thé better for 
the atockowneti in the Yukon. *’

HandFEET ÎÊ,T7

\
, ei y^t Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc- 
,»eins-e!k. moo«e and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
8tww».1elt lined and soled ; Slater's All-Felt 
Shoes,’ Elk sum Slippers. ■ i

^eLlne of Cashmere 8oc*s, light and heavy 
Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

WILL ELL GOLD DUS! PROBLEM. 11 IN E KI1«, Ejectors,
. _•' '.xt-~ 'Jr'f’r'i-'jc.' „ i proposed new courthouse are out, and 

in possession of Judge Craig.
The building will m ' * 

in the near Vicinity 
courthouse, but will pi 
ent aspect when 
one more long 
new Dawson,

ÎS.. ..

-F1R8T AVEFlut
■ "V1He Is Thoroughly Posted on the 

- Subject.
Unrest Which Non* Created Has 

Forever Passed Away.
. far differ- 
M .111 b.SARGENT & PINSKA,

I 1
TCer. First Are. and Second St.

It will be » frame buiiding||9| 

stories, surmounted by a cupola, simi
lar to tne one topping the now 
completed postoffice building at Third 
street and Third avenue. The ground 
floor will be largely taken up by two 

11 fpacioni cuflftt rooms'and the nw"r*<.«ry 
l»r I» BiaihUlnl «strove. :„mces for the sheriff, <• • * -

usual purpose*. And in 
judge»' chambers, upsta 
he bedroom*, kitchen, 
comprising all the usual 
rooms and convenience!

tar.
“Fourth—Dust that is worth $16 ia 

not in circulation. As a rule this la 
converteed into currency and purchases 
made iwith it, instead of with com
mercial dust. ' *

“ Fifth—Miners aa a rule do not use

BAD MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE. BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS GOOD.the Two Out- 
S. Levine.

” .said A. g, 
et màn, “at. the 
n by the work- 
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n American. do 
>ke an active ia- 
paign, but I re
sted tbit can 
ict if theempor 
) office, 
ed Mr.TalM 
’ commit ten Lat 
e right directEo 
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rather from ISp 
hat the Nugpe 
ction in its eil
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Does Not Believe the Contemplated 
Reduction Would Have Worked 

• : • injury to ninere.

No Established Industries Are Offered |
Gold Run, Dominion, or Sulphur creek 
gold as a circulating medium except 
when they are compelled and have no 

W* know -of people who

to theincuts Indicate Confidence

For Your Outfit currency.
offer to exchange duet from above named 
creeks in exchange for commercial dust 
of low value if the desired premium ia

From Saturday’s Daily.
Mr. Te Roller was seen yesterday too 

late tor publication in the interviews 
published in Friday’s paper relative to 
the gold dust problem, which has as
sumed it» orignal phase owing to the 
withdrawal of the A. C." Ço. from the 
agreement, of a reduction of the accept
ed value of dust from $16 to $15 an 
nonce. Mr. ,Te Roller said, when asked 
what action the S. - Y." T. Co. would 
take on the subject :

‘ ‘ My opinion baa not changed, hot. 11 retained or coavertwfcUnto currency. * ’ 
still firmly believe that to abandon the “Wbat solution would you offer?" 
circulation of dust would be the great- waa asked Mr. Te Roller.
est good to the greatest number, while ‘‘This subject is u very important one, I chance to «ell, and" people who did not 
I recognize that a radical and ill-con and like all other public questions in- own property were reluctant in purcbaa- 
sidered change might work a hardship valving the interests of different ele- ing at any price, for, they reasoned, .. ,-
upon many. ?" mente iu a communitv—a very perplex- "Everyone is going to Nome in the fr<>nt row f„ polie» <

“I united in the movement to change ing question to answer. While we spring and owls, hats and Indiana will yesterday waa "Onu 
the standard of dust value from $16 to recognize the duet aa a medium of ex- have Dawson to themselves." number was «<*,, *"»* tMtn wn*
$16 because it appeared to have unant- change on the creeks can be considered It ia oq wonder that under »uch cir- tlm v ’’fo’uow»1 te tta? wake ofover"
mous support, and to me it seemed a a great convenience and a benefit at least cuinstances a spirit of lack of confi- j without squeewmg a little
step in the right direction for the ulti- to owners of low grade dust, we believe deuce should prevail. Whey spring -, ltmou in il
mate abandonment of its use and cer- if the matter were properly handled it came a large number of residents of | j,j, bowler had pi
tainly nearer its real value. might be improved. Dawson made good tbeir promises and that caused him to i

“We have been accused by some of “Every one now feels vary hcpefnl left for Nome regardless of the bard ~a 
the miners that we advocate tteitTchange that the royalty is soon to be reduced, luck stories that had been waited up wmt!tbil,g 
from an entirely selfish standpoint, rumors also encourage the hope that a the river from that camp. It is useless chord, the 
This is erroneous, wed I do not believe government assay office will Bis «tab- to derail upon the experience of those him logo to--i 
that many of tne miners Uke so narrow liebed. Looking at it purely from a people at Nome. It is sufficient to say "**“J
a view of it. Daweon or Yukon territory standpoint that many of them are hack and many llM$b r

Our buaiueaa intsfeato require fhft TF and hot «wabtering wbat itutight be to others will come as aoon aa they can arrest,
arriving at the total coat of goods laid the interest of Pacific coast citiea in raise the price of the trip. In the j costa, but
down, we must consider the coat of the United Statea, or the interest ot meantime, Daweon haa blossomed aa the legal tende» wltR
dust exchange aa we would consider transportation companies who are reach rose regardieaa of adverse laws and had
the coat for duty, freight depreciation ing for the gold traffic out, or the inter internal conditions. Her mines,- the
by damage to goods, etc. eat of merchant» and banka who might backbone of the country, are «till the

• •I agree with Mr. Heron that we can- have tne advantage of placing an arbi- pride of tire world and art destined to
not act arnitrarily and I am quite wil- trary value upon duat, bu^ purely and remain ao for years to come. Baaed on
ling to do as the majority consider beet simply in the interest of the public of prospects now in sight a general im-

tbe Yukon territory at large, I feel the pression haa taken root that Dawson bee
following measures by the government that on which to build for the future. He waa
might ultimately solve the question to Confidence which a year ago waa totter-
the best interest of all concerned.

* «*•!On every hand in Daweon are appar
ent evidences of prosperity far In excess 
of those seen on* year ago at which forteb|e bon,iog 
time people were leery and a general n,cted with the - building, 
feeling of unrest and licit t*f confidence Ujre wm ^ 
pervaded tbe business atmosphère A4 ^ptrmai
that time the very air w*a pregnant ercblt-.t.,  ___ >u-
willi stories of fabulous rfchw having w)„ ” g y*y h,aAt0w 
been discovered in inexhaustible extent j wtl| (||ce ,jje ,1^, ee, 
at Nome, to which place four-fifths ol flrj|t to meel
the reaidentf of Dawson then confident, j inroming lravrter froat,
It asserted they would go in the apnng.
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NEW GOODS paid.
“Sixth—The value of commercial dust 

cannot be reg mated and ao long aa ft- 
ia in use the unscrupulous will tamper
with it.

And thue tbe value constantly' de
preciates. while tbe beat grades of dust 
are withheld from circulation and either
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ARCTIC SAWMILL a
WRemoved to Moath ol Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River.
SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER
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She and at Borle'a Wharf.
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“The government to consider the roy- firmer. No business Industrie* in the 
ally and assay office question in conncc- .city are for sale for the reason that bin-

era are confident in tbeir poaaeealoe*. 
If a royalty ia justifiable, which 1 Hundreds of thousand* of dollar, have 

believe it ia, and tbe government ebon Id been inverted, not in makeshifts, but 
consider a 2 per cent royalty sufficient in substantial improvement* which 
and say 1 per cent revenue to cover will still be substantial a score ot years 
costa of assaying, making a total of 3 hence. On every band is heard cou
per cent, then prohibit tbe exporte- gnituUuon regarding tbe present bril- 
tion ot gold and prohibit tbe oee of liant outlook which points to future 
dust at a medium of exchange, thus giv- mining, mercantile and general huai- 
ing every man the actual value for bis j ocas prosperity, 
duat and also prevent anyone from 
avoiding th< payment of royalty.”
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| \ We have decided to offer our immense stock ot general merchandise 
-to the retail buyer at jobbers' price*. The stock consists of

,ve ..ml
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HEAVY WOOL UND’RWEAR J
FUR ROBES,
FUR CAPS, I
FELT SHOES, j
nOCCASINS. \

Çorae Early--the Greatest Bargains ever ofl.rcfl In the Yukon country j

CLOTHING,
OBNTS’ I UK^ISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CWARS.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CROCKERY,

bar daughter R 
8 year» of age. 
bov Mid the a 
"ditty .log cab 
he bad aasumw 
and said " V*i 
it was bis atti

6m
4

IRON BEDS, 
PIPES & TQBACCOS, STATIONERY,

I Hay Will Be Needed.
I A freighter remarked this morning 
that the fear that the Dawson hay mar- 

This forenoon an attachment wee ket ia being overstocked la wholly with 
placed upon thé steamer Clara for out groende and that treat apting wilt d-p.ty dog e
$426 20, by James Dean, who brings eee a greater acarcity of bay tea» than ------------------------ --------
suit against tbe Yukon Navigation Co. did last.
and F, De Journel, tbe owner and man j “While there la," said he, “folly j When in town, atop at th. Baa.an.
ager of tbe little steamer for tbe amount 1 ffiffi——ffiiii
named. .. t^vrerevrev^

Mr. Dean seta forth that the sum r ; WHOLESALE 
stated ia doe to him for material.fnr- ; 
imbed and carpenter work done on tee 
steamer in question, and. that he h 
been otherwise unable to effect a settle-

T

Item Steamer Clare Attached. bad
irate

SHIFB $$
SENSE J. & T. ADAIR,
S3 Third AvenueWholesale General Merchants,

i

Heaters 
Cast iron Heaters
Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furrtâtes,

i ^tieg stovea, Hotel and Boarding Houae Ranges.

Mclennan, mcFEEly & co.Ltd #

a. n. co.)RS [I Air-Tight
Redwood

*
0tot wood
0

kWJgPIP*Our Style
our »twk» era ua*|»«l!«wll » te. MM Mat

0 ...1er coal 0
menu ;

Tbe Honors are the hart to be had, at 
i the Regina. Y......  .....  ...._ Y

0 «Male aa raeraeaalea. w« wlU raleod y«um.t Residences.
•ojr part

•dura, wt sai imyiwn..
a-w We are ratlwra. For

c
0
* Bicycle boat, a large variety. Oak 

«ail, opp. S. -Y. T. dock.

Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
work at reduced price».
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